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BLECROSSI!THE DO
Themntt Inhuman oiiire,eutrsf wh'rh

would dlwre the lavas, man lrlir'
upnii hi. iiwm utem by swallowing ilriinili- piir

llw whirh ruiirulM hit einmnfli, sgeiiHJ

i ""Wlio Is It from!" Ivan asked
boy departed.

"Sara's mother. ,'

"From Pittsburgf
"Yes."

THE TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE OF A
nt Inlreiliim and wi'sseu n.' iein,
iw.le conxiaullv iln IM m iter lbs luip elii!....! ,i ... wlilili urn violent I

WELL-KNOW- N BUSINESS MAN.
"What news?" he earnestly inquired,

I h.ilr u.itiii. ....I nnrllelllllllv I'SlllSrllrS, ri 111By ARDE3TNE3 JONES-FOSTE- E.

noticing his wife's dangerous whiteness.
any iivhII. Irreparable Injury In li;'li'i t

"Sara is sick unto death! wroiiKht miller t ill niimssen '.'" " .."T...... .. ..v.,.i,lu,K Him Imllefl'(Ouprfiglit by American Prase Association.) Vera nervously mused. "Poor cousin!
m n ,, ,,( naiiira It HiMtrlter Hum iieli

( must go to her at once. How sad!"CHAPTER L

I
Bllli'M, will h it plnli.liut UniroiiKli.iuiiI in
viKoniuM the mleallnsl laind IiMiwI l

u ....i i...ii..i..u ii Tli.. Uiir Hiirl I he tlnlllshe exclaimed, turning to me. "And
aeh inure In the lieii's.i illni'lplhie hiMUiiti'il lVyou, Cesca I do so much dread to leave

you. But Sara is so dear to me. I love llilnptiinpreheinive meiueine, wmw hvim..'
llilliume,. ! flt tlirotlnllllttl III Vtl'in. Ml""'

her as a sister, and duty calls uie to her, iIiiiik. riienmiitie. klilney nd tiervm n

AESOILTTELY PURE ulelnu sin numb In It.But lot us bops that she will brave it,
Wnlter-l- ie usual steak, tsh? HeejnUt ('that I may soon hasten horns. Your feM&rah I. flriffiix. jpfUncle Ivan will do all in the world for liimrr-N- n, I am llrmi linn m

I hit o( hash.HOW MACARONI IS MADE.
you while I am away."A Maryland Tourney. I'ITIII.10 TKNTIMONV OK A VI'MMC

Ho Badly Crippled Willi IthaumatUui
That lie Lost All Power of Pert and
Lege-H- ow Hv Vt'ne Cured,

From the u Fraiu'lieo Chronicle.)
M. E. Douglas, a young man who owns

and runs a harness shop out at 2012 Mis-
sion street in this city, tells a tale of a
remarkable cure of rheumatism after he
had Buttered for several years, and had
almost given up hoping that it could be
cured. That Mr. Douglas' mire is ptr
manvnt is amply demonstrated by the
fact it was effected two years ago, ami
rheumatism has not troubled hi m at all
since that time.

It was in regard to lilt recovery that a
Chronicle reMirter called upon Mr. )ouir-la- s

a few days ago. The young man told
the following story ;

"About four or five years ago I began
to be much troubled by severe pains in
my feet and ankles, and it annoyed mo

Only a Scar RemainsBefore nightfall we hod been to theIt la Eaten So Much Hera That a New MAN.Fifteen stalwart knights participated
in ths tournament yesterday afternoon railway station and seen Aunt Vera'' Iudnstry Mat lleen Started.

The lats Hon. James W. Husted, so longMacaroni has taken a strong hold on safely started upon her journey. Theon Aiy Lady a Manor, Baltimore connty.
Speaker of the Assembly of the Btsts oftrain stied out, the tears rushed into mythe affections of food eating Americans,Th tourney was held on the farm of
New York, was noted for vigorous common

amoiiir whom New workers are conspic eyes, and I felt myself buoyed homeMr. Jacob At. Pearce, about i miles
suite. In January of IHflO he wrote fromuous. It is nutritious, digestible and pal ward upon the wave of desertion. Andeast 01 Monkton, on tlie Northern
the Assembly Chamber:once alone I folt a reluctance in acceptatable; also provides exercise and amuseCentral railway. The contest was one

ment. ing even the kind offices of Uncle Ivan,
wislilng, all tho time, from the bottom

" I desire ones mors to bear my testimony
to the value of Am.coi's'b 1'unotis l'M-n- i.

1 have used them for twenty-tlv- e

of expert horsemanship, and in this
particular the tourneys of today are The quantity consumed in this city

during the past year, according to resuseful. It is only when they are likened of my crying heart that I might but cast
one glance into Olef a fond eyes. Then,taurant keepers, is in excess of the couto the chivalrous engagements of old or so greatly that 1 could only keep t work

with dilllculty, 1 began to think that Ithought I, would the world have littlegumption of previous years to a remark'

yiwra past, and can ooiisoleiitioualy com-men- d

ihem as the !et external leitiwty
llmt 1 have known. 1 have I lem constant-
ly hy me, whether at horns or ahrosd. My

family aa well as niyii-l- f have found them
in Ik aiiveriiliiit rrinmlv. both fur external

able extent. In view of these facts some of her own to claim, for my dear Olef was standing on my feet too much, and
when they are merely for the value of
the prizes offered that they become
ridiculous. In yesterday's tonruey prizes

"How charming you have gro wn.
was all the world to mo! would have to mansite to do easier work.Americans have sensibly taken toniauu-

Cesca is my name Cesca Melin. 1
and Intern d Initililes. I never hnd hut one

lorofula Ourd-Blo- od Purified by
Hood's arsaparllla.

"(J. Mlnod Co., Lowell, Mass. i

It is wttk pleasure Hist I send a testimonial
iKiuoernlni what Hood's saraaparllla has duns
lur uiy dsufhtar. It It a Woudordil nadlolus
t'.id 1 cannot recommend It too hlshly, Marali,

b is fciiirteea yaatielil, has been
Affllotod With orofula

ever stuoe she was one year old. for dye years
lbs has had a running tors on one tide ot bar
laps. Wt tried every remedy reoomtnsnded, but
nothtngr did bur any rood until waenninienead
using Hood's Sanaparllle. My married dnushuir
adyuwd me to use lluud's Harsaparllla beeaaaa

Hood'sCures
It bed cured her of dyspepsia, Bhe hsd been
troubled wlUi that eotiipialut allioe childhood,
and since her sure she has never been wltliout a
bottle ot Hood's Sarsaparllla Iu the house. We
eommetieed giving It to HaraH asiut use year
ago, sud It has oouo,uum! the raiiulng sure,

Only Boar Romalnlng
as a trace ol the dreadful disease. I'revlmii to
taking Uie niedlelii her eyesight waaartM'ted
but now tha ean tee Iu enuuiMHlou
with Hood's Harsaiiarula we havaused IIihhI'
Vegetable Pills, and find Ihem tlie best." Mm.
man usirriH, Xeuia, llliuuis. Cot Hood's

was born at Westeras, Sweden, not fartactnring macaroni; Whether the home
made product or the foreign is prefer

were given to tlie first four successful
knights, and the next four had the CHAPTER IL

I was in a harnessmaker's shop then.
About that time I read of a disease of
the feet which is contracted in the tier- -from Stockholm, in 186. My father,

kidney dilllutiltv in my life, and the applt
ostloii of the planters cured m In S week
I iWira I nalil hrur. to hear mv lastiA week had gouo by before Ivan rehonor of crowning lliemieen and maids man armv. I decided that I had theceived a letter from Vera. In this she

able will appear iu time. It has at least
the advautae that it is entirely machine
tuade, aril no such horrible suggestions

Grref ve Carl Melin, was an officer of high
rank in the king's army. My mother, in a militia wav to'their rtllcnny, andsame disease, and read up the remediestold him that her Cousin Sara was iu

which were really the most
coveted prizes. The coronation' took
place at .Manor hall, near the tourna

1 know uf no heller way of doing It than
by Kh line you my personal experienes."

ilRtNUKiTu's 1'iLU are a vegetable pur
Qrefvinna Carlotta Bertha, descended
from one of tha oldest families about proving.apply to tlio American article as to the tired lor ii and tried tlioin. VI course,

they did no good. I then tried hot wa-
ter bathing, and also used mustard waother. " ...i i f But fancy our mutual discomfitureWaxholm.ment grounds.1 The royal party and

others then enjoyed a dance. Baltimore when, within the next three days, anOne concern in this city has been ter. I got some relief from the bathing, I.iiiviihni tin win enntlfier nnmoshnee an vnvBefore I had arrived at the importance but it was onlv temnorarv. and invmaking luacaroui by the ton or perhapsSun. bleni ul luekt I'l.ivr-Ye- s, when Ihey era onother letter came to Ivan, signed by
Sara's mother, Esther, saying that Veraof 18 years my parents died.

by the mile would more correctly cor lbs wlnlllnif nnrse.
"Arawtt'r .iiino.iH'i ''rtieJi'i' are of great.! Aa OBtee Secret. ' ( i Olef Olsen, the only son of a barrister,

trouble was constantly increasing. At
last I went to a physician, and he ruvc
me a prescription, lint it did no good. I

vey the idea. A visit to the factory t e was fiance to me. tie begged me to stop service In subduing hoarseness. MiM tiiy
bad suddenly been taken sorionsly ill
with the same malady that had pros-
trated Sara a type of fever which the

Junior Partner Our traveler ought
to be discharged. He told one of our other day brong.it to light many facts

connected with the manufacture of this in btuet.longer at Westeras; but I had come into
possession of the 100,000 kronor left to J mlre - DiiVoii YmmanYllmiK fnvorahtr atxiulcustomers that I am an iguorant fool.

was now so badly off that the acute pain
had gone up heyond the calves of my
lens. I used to have to sit down vervattending physician pronounced very the ltirt Wlinuat lie rail away wnl weme by my father in his will, and beingSenior Partner I siisll speak to bim article. The art of nmkiug -- macaroni

involves, a somewhat intricate and
tedious processthat is, American mac

uuui woman, yer aniieri
Dee lueaellne Store htans nn dust, no tnel!

Hood's Mil ours uauana, siuk hidaiilie,
Indigestion, bllloiianasa, gold by all druggists.

seised by a sudden desire to see the Olten, ami frequently when I would trymalignant: aud so reduced in strength
had Vera already become that fatal reand insist that no more office secrets be

world and all that is in it I nttered a crydivulged. Boston (Jaiette. to stand t would tail rigiu over, i com-
pletely lost power over tny feet and leirs.sults were feared. Tsv flnaii for break tael.of delight upon the morning of the 3d ofaroni. 1 lie ingreilientti, so fax as the

superintendent was at lilerty to make An immediate consultation followed
June, 188, when I received a letter from and was almost paralymi. Finally I de-

termined that I would have to let the
In front of his early home, in

stands a monument with this in ihem known without giving away any and it was agreed that Ivan's duty lay
in a quick visit to his wife, an obliga disease wear itself out.of the tricks of the trade, consist of

America postmarked New York, which
upon opening I found had been jointly
written by my le Ivan

scription, "John Ericsson was born ion see. we are all natives of Cantion that I insisted was his first sacred A TIHR1BLI CAS OV bMOMV CtlllKO.

CREAMERY AM D DAIRY

MACHINERY.

Baker Hamilton
CCN TRACTORS, BUILDERS

and OUTFITTERS.

here.'',, It is a large granite monument ada. M y father, mother and I used to
farina made from the very best hard
wheat gran n in Minnesota, Kansas and
North Dakota. The grain is reduced to

J NO. MAI.Utr, KM),Trolaky and his wife Vera, who had debt. He quite readily agreed with m
and by the next train he was bound for Aik Si MtUun St., Ml.and was built by the miners of bis na-

tive) region wholly at their own charges.
live at Woodstock, Ontario. We got tlie
Woodstock Sentinel Review, which congone from Cronstndt, in Russia, to the tifmiis, t mroifiiifi, (J.,

writes! Mt took ati'kPittsburg.farina of five wholly different grades states two years previous. tained a number of reports about the with uniy, halt my ep--The weary hours dragged on. By theaud then mixed up in oueeoniuiou qual I had frequently been visitor at their woiuieriui properties ol ainedicinecaJledsecond morning s post I received a brief Dr. Williams' i'mk Tills tor l ala People
vouiu nut steep,R'lite, feverteh: alwayi

thirsty, loel all etnrnstii
stonmcn tMMwiua tialti.

ity. These farinas are selected with re-

gard to their glutinous properties, as
that is the chief essential in the makingRammer note from Uncle Ivan telling me that

poor Vera' was rapidly sinking; in fact.
I thought that, if er or one-ten- th

of what was said about them was

house at Cronstadt, my uncle and aunt
both being natives of Stockholm. And
being readers of the Swedish newspa-
pers, Ivan and Vera had come upon the

ful, breath short and
had to sirs up work.the family physician hnd given her up.of the paste from which the "pipe- - true, they might do me some proud. We

got 2.S0 worth of them, and I began toml 1 he beet ihyletane InEminent met'ical counsel had been calledstems are formed. This lariuola is Cincinnati, failed toannouncement of my succession to my
father's fortune a fact which seemed to in but their deliberation only went toinane into a paste as hard aud glutinous ace tnem without much regularity and

without thinklnir much almut their cur
briu me. My Inula ami
body were awolhn to

alau. and 1conhnn the opinion of the family s medas mdia rubber. highly impress them, for they congratu ing me. I just took them when I thouuht

BICYCLES.
Swift. Light, ntranr,Mailable and Roaa--

: , tlfui. ;

A lire airent wanted In
every city aud town in Ore- -

and IdahoSon.Waahlugton and

lir Ih ical adviser. waa aiitlerlna: terrlblnThe paste Is first put through a mixer: lated me upon it, at the same time ex of it, two or three t a time as they hap--What was my surprise and joy, howthen in a circular trough, around which tending a pressing invitation to pay them eny. Tim tlixtora all
JOB HALLOM, KQ- - f tMmlU not t well

train, that I was liuble to dmp dead at any
moment. My wife, sent for the prU-et- , to pre.

ever, upon the third day after Ivan's de eneu to come nanuy. i was also guller-m- g

from a severe attack of piles, whichjtff granite roller revolves. This an early visit, underscoring the assur
parture when 1 received a letter poettakes out any moisture that may remain gave tne a great deal of tronhln. Afterance that 1 would be most affectionately iare merur oeutn. nne winnus lorwem.

remembered readme? of your ' 'olden Meilli-a-marked Stockholm! I tore open the en I had been taking the rink Pills awhilein the paste after leaving the mixer. welcomed.
velope as if expecting to disclose a gemFEES I. railll CYCLE CO., I noticed that the piles left me. and thenThen when thoroughly rolled it is lined Dlaooverr,' anil f would try H net last

bops. When I bud lahn three, huttlee. I wasOf course 1 read this letter to Olef,
my rheumatism iust went awav from meof the rarest worth. And, believe me, 1around the sides of another circular almost well. The swelling entirely ubuuipean--

and 1 waa anon able to reanrne work. My
health la belter now than it bus bran In

StT Washington St., Portland, Or. so easily that 1 hardly thought of it tindid; for J read there the name of tny
who, now that my parents were gone,
found no person sufficiently interested
in me to interpose caste objections to our

trough and two cone shaped cogwheels
proceed to knead and cut the paste iu til it was gone. 1 had given tip all otherdear Olef! A name sweeter to me than twenty-ov- s yon re.

treatment, and was taking nothing hutall the wealth of nations. How I prisedpieces, taking out the flakv veins aud suit of wooing. the Dills; so It must have been the tiillsthat letter! And to this iky I cling to itFrom tlw very outset Olef seriously that cured me. 1 took more, and in (actgiviuff nn equally smooth and glutinous
body throughout From the grinder as one of the choicest jewels in nfy dia

opposed my uncle and aunt's invita take some sun. v. e always keen themdem of maiden love!the paste is ready to go to the cylinders, in the house now. Thcvsive vour cheekstion. It was but quite natural that he fcH8ps TAKE
taBaaKiaarrjE jjMjlii35iSjS,lfYou have but just set out on yourwhich turn it out perfect macaroni. should, inasmuch as we were betrothed. a tine healthy glow, ami keep you feel-in- at

well all the time. Mv rheumatism Croamsrlss, Chssso raotorlog andIt is put iu at the top of a round and the dear, good lad wanted to possess voyage, Olcr ran on, "as I begin to
write you. No doubt this will reach the was completely rnred, and lias not troub Cold Storagoa.

Msvrrrt'KKas tt-- tsti.ss litcylinder, the interior of which resembles me wholly in person. New W orld quite as soon as you do. for 1 led me lor two vesrs.the interior of a Uatling gun or the But in spite of Olef s protests my spirit Mv grandfather. John Douulas. Is I'rssHisry, llalrg and t'hetse rarturydirect it 'via England.' But do not makecylinder of a revolver. Through these

Tt,Q lining
to Throat and Lungs must
be preserved or sore spots
appearand invite the con-

sumption germs.

Scott's
Emulsion

bent itself to my mind s selfishness, and
light of my haste, my anxiety to comboles run small rods which make the Machinery. Apparatus, fuinrea

and Hupp les.early in August I departed from Scandi
still living in Canada. He was unite
well acquainted with this very Dr. Will-
iams who first compounded the bills.

mune with you, I lieg. When yon wentboles in the macaroni. As it comes navia by one of tho Swedish line of
away you took my heart with you. Oh () KM Kit A I. I'AtlriC COAST AUKMSslowly out of the bottom of the cylinder

the man operating the machine spreads
steamships, arriving in New York upon
the 28th day of the month, and was most

and knows that he has the very best of
standing in the community.

Cesca, why did we part? God grant
that it may not be for long. Had I but run tms

it over a clean board, and when a cer profusely welcomed by Ivan and Vera. j cneeriuny recommend the link
Pills, and I think that any one whothe wings of a dove I would follow you.tain length has been spun ont it is cut How cnarming you nave grown! ex.

My soul mourns. Do not stop long Cream Heparatora.
Vt'lnnersof the onlv dlnlnnia and indl 1,.claimed my aunt, after the salutations One cent aup and laid aside to allow more to fol-

low. This is placed on drying boards had ended.
takes them is sure to receive benefit. As
I said, we still keep the pills in the house
all the time, and would not be without
them."

stowed on Separators at Uu, World s Columbianaway. Do not let the glamour of life s
new phuss lead you to forget me. SlwpBut not half as charming as heron an npper nopr, and tor ten days it la Bscotnion, i.nicago,I'lafis. estimate and stsi ISfalloiiH rnnif.hMl

It is sold on a runrantea by all dru
BlsUi. Jt cures liiolpient Conaumpth;nand is tha beat Cough and Croup 'ure.in my heart as I sleep in your s. Letdot," cautiously whispered Ivan.kept on these boards, when it is ready Mr. Douelas is 20 vears of aire. Hyour faith wnke with mine in the love"Silence, idiot! The girl will hearfor boxing and selling. .

on application, stiicily unti.ataguoilt ul bed-
im k pilecs. .

Write us tor dnecrlpilve catalogue and fir In- - '
formal ou.

ASK Vol II IIKAl.KIl KlIK-- mi

jeweled morning of our meeting. ' has been in Han rrancisco for the best
part of his life. He is well and favorThe spaghetti is mode in exactly the tver betrothed, Olef.your protested Vera, angrily. "Dear

niece," she continued anew, suddenly
turning to me, "you won't mind Ivan's

ably known by a great many San Fran BAKER 4V HAMILTON,
same way, the only difference being that
the cylinders which shape the stems are Fro BR CONTINUED. I cisco people. Any one of an inquiring

the Cream of Cod-liv- er Oil,
heals the lining, strengthens
the lungs "and even over-
comes diseased spots in their

.early stages.- - Physicians, . the
I world over, endorse it.

Don't be ffecefrsd bf Substitutes!
Prepares by Scott A Bowse, N. T. All DrbjjIiiU.

Saeraineulo, - g,og ansele.iranie oi mind ran mid nun at work Inand my little tete-a-te- now and then.smaller. - This same paste is also made
Sa Franelaen.his harness shop at 2012 Mission street.will you? We are both so deeply interinto all sorts or shapes for using in soup, The African population hroiiirlit the be

ested in your welfare, yon know, thatsuch as letters, figures; stars, animals lief in witches from the dark continent. An analysis ot l(r. Williams' i'ink
Pills for Pale Pconle shows that thnv

HON ARCH
AMI -

ItED STKIP BELTING,
Maltese Cross, Hldijcwooil and

Steam and Water Hose.
fas-A- ll fully inaranleed. -- M

Guttapercha and Rubber Mfg. Co.,
Katsbllahed 1HRS. fortland Or,

we find it hard enough to do for you.and "elbows." or what the French call and it exists hiikiiiu them to this day contain In a condensed form all the elethough the prounmut reliirinu and educaTo our great disadvantage we are farcoudes." ., They resemble exactly an
tion Is iloinu HometljiiiK to check It.from being rich in worldly goods, andelbow of a stovepipe. New York World.

ments necessary to give new life and
richness to the blood and restore shat-
tered nerves. They, are an unfailimr KIDNEY,They, all Testify fear that however great may be our

Mr. Bell once wtnr a very hidmII froaIneentivas to ISxploratloa. attention it will not compare with your specific for such diseases as locomotorjump out of tlie inoutli of a niiake which
T lbs EOcsey

, of ths Every year the hunt for the precious surroundings at home."
happened to gnm widely, hs they often iln.metals and the shining stones grows My dear aunt and uncle, I replied, "it

ataxia, partial paralysis, fit. Vitus' dance,
tciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous
headache, the after effects of la grippe.

after hat ink taken tile fog down into It
TAKE ITsharper until the plateau of Thibet and is not in the quantity of our efforts, but gullet.

palpitation of the heart. Pale and sallowthe farther isles of the eastern archi W.prUNfDER'S.in the quality, that the heart finds richest
The continent of Europe, which sccoin- -

Bladder, Urinary aud Urer Diseases. Props
(Irarel aud Diabeiee are cured by

HUNT'S REMEDY
pelago are almost the only likely places enjoyment. And although I noticed complexions, all forms of weakness either

in male or female. Pink Pills are sold Oregon BLBODPuninERmnlHtes SCU.OW.OUO "f people. Is so smallthat Ivan winced as 1 made the remarkhere the agents of European firms areSpecific. that tiiere nreiipou it an averaxeot ninety- - by all dealers, or will be sent postpaid k asesssMaaaw a, 3t--t l ?mimmmmmmm1 paid no further attention to it at thenot inquiring and prospecting and seiut--Til awi ' i U4 tbrw people to the square mile. kKIDNlY t, LIVER 0ISCASCS, 0YSPCP9IA.Ion receipt of price (00 cents a box, or six
boxes for 2.50) by addressinir Dr. Will-- 1

time, but bagging my aunt to show meI remedy from the GeorgiaIff I I liXJ ing home concrete" evidences" that, if
enough is spent and a sufficient area of

. PIMPIE9 R.0TCHC3 ANOSKSt OtSTASCS .II 1 Pil awampa and Aelda has to my apartment I bade Ivan good night "
HOWS THIN f HtAuACHC COSTIVCNfSSianis' Medicine Co., Kcheneclady, N. Y. TNBII I IgonatorUi to the antipodes. and we left him.unknown territory is diligently exam BIST KIONIY

AMDUVCet'ssumtsnuw the skeptical and... sMkatAwwTk m We offer One Hundred Dollars' Hewanl fori MIOI0INK.Arrived at my room I kissed Vera.Joonfoninrtlng the theories of
solely on tha

ined, there may be solid returns. The
emerald seekers of Ecuador know the

aurcase ni eatairn that cannot be cured by I

nail 8 i.fiuirrn iure.I ebrnieUa'esiiJI. Therein ao blood and as she went away I bolted my door,
threw myself, exhausted, in my travel V. 1. ( It KMC Y A CO.. PrniM..T l.lf ft'taint which ltdoee not LromedUtelr We. the llllierstifiied. have known P. J. I'h. I HUNT'S REMEDY

Cures Bright1! Dtsaaas, Retention or Non-re- .

aradloata. Maoaa oatwaidlv absorbed or the ing gown upon the bed, buried my face neyforthe last llheeii years, and believe him I

perfcotlv honorable lu all biuliiciui tranHacllons I

paths of ' its ' mountains" better thai:
geographers, and the hunters for gold
will make known every ravine of the
vast region between Cape Colony and

in my puiow, and In spite of myself. una nimni'lilly able to carry out any ohlixntlnii
remit of rUe dlaauea from within all yield to thai
potent hut simple remedy. It Is aa nneqnaled
Sonic bnUoanptheoldaiid feeble, cures all dleeaeai

rising from Impure Mood or waarod vUautr.
Scad Cora trestles. Zxamlne the proof.

ALL AGHE5 OF JOINTS, NERVES AND MUSCLES

ST. JACOBS OIL
WILL CURE AMD PROMPTLY HUSTLES.

miuou oi urine, rains ul tus Baog. Lolna ormane oy ineir nrin. st tki ax,
Slda,v. nniessie-Drugiclsi- Toletto, O.

overcome oy Ulet s absence and my
great distance from home, now that the
stimulating excitement of my voyage

HAI.III.Mi, HH.XA.l A MAKVIN,
Lake Nyassa. '

Every year the demand for wood
drives importers: into .more distant for

holt-iial- e Irni(slu, Toledo, OOS." Bond andSWaCKemol mailed dree. rh t,ure Is uikeu lritnrnallv. actlinr Iwas ended, I burst into tears, while be
dlrwtly iiKn the blood and mucous surfaces ol IXXntgfUf MeU It. the svat m. Trlea. 7.rreenta ner hotlle. Hold livtween my sobs my sorrowing heart

again and again repeated Ivan's strangeCO., no MiuKKiNLe. ivMMiuuiiiHis tree.awiyx.BPEciyic,
Drawer g, Atlanta, Oa.

If YOUH BUHlNKHsl UOKH NOT PAY
words, "Not half as charming as her Gunrd TOtirsell for summer mnlerla. Ilred Chickens ar easily and iticooMlullyDROP ITdot!" leeung, hy using now Oregon lllood Purifier. um oyasing tb Petaluma InWas I positively ugly, then? 1 began ounatora aud Broodara. Our llTIE EUCMi PATENT SfiUIR.EL BOMB

HUNT'S REMEDY
Onres Intemperanoe, nervosa Diseases, (leuera
Debility, Koinale Waakuoes aud Kxmssea,

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures BUIonsnese, Headache, Jaundlw. Hour
Diomaoh, Prspepals, Constluatlon aud i'lltie.

HUNT'S REMEDY

l .i. ...It- - -- if ..
rinn-- l hn ln, hill Ik n l, 'a110 w,ia ail BIMIIII IT,to rummage the past. What if my dowry

had been Olef s sole motive for winning ifl.i. asraiis, visnroua cnicaaraolflc tloaat lleAdnnariMn fv ha., .n ...
my hand after all? Was It his main rea rs, Hooka, Canonising Tools, Fountains, mood's Kwip Cure, MorrisVoul try Cure, Creotoioti the great ehieken-llc- e killer and every other

Vi'!J7!KlJ'7JK'Xlt'y 'It1"-- . tbsmaehlnisnn operation atson for wishing me to stop in Sweden?
ostrlcho aud Sil kinds ol eifg. CaUlogue free: If you want it -- nilAm I ugly? I repeated. To which Truth

gave me but one answer. My mirror PKTALUMA ImCUBAtoR
kTalu Tstreet,

UUiffhad never turned from me with disdain. euluma, Cal.efc. -- sHvr .... V 'Wat
What, then, did Ivan mean?

Surfeited by them, lost in carious sus

ests, while the enthusiasts of botany and
ornithology are ransacking regions into
which it was recently supposed to be
death to enter. The Phueniciana of our
day number whole tribes, and they are
penetrating everywhere, exactly like
their old prototype in search of spoils.
Nothing stops the explorers for gain and
another party will follow them yet, not
longing for minerals or new drugs, but
for great estates. ' Australia was not ex-

plored for exploration's sake, but to find
lands fit to support great herds, and so
will Africa be and the eastern archipel-
ago. .,.,,. , .

The competition for great fortunes
grows bitterly sharp, and this is road
on which adventurers need only daring,
a certain capacity for command, and a
resolve to explore such as was displayed
in , New South - Wales by the Went-worth- s,

who, twice beaten by the moun-
tains, went on a third time, to become
great nobles in the southern world.
London Sjiectator.

Am Attractive Wajr of .Piscina-- Pictures.

Ik. .
and KwrU, rwuirlnt them U Lbulihy
tlnp.aud 4)iHKf wh ail other i1icliiila.Ui UUfldrans. hsaVis rMatsti ansrshei hs iiaern Iuahpicions, 1 full into a bothered sleep. Nor

did I recover consciousness again untilla snre death to Ground sanlrreli. f iTtn up to din by Irleodi aud phyvlolaoa.Pocket Gopher, ItabblteeaaV.eU aula.

'HE THAT WORKS EASILY. WORKS"
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SA POLIOmorning aawnea, wnen my eyes were
jarred open by a sound rapping at myl a. m

malt Uiat barrow in tnegroniia. eim- -

Sle, sale and certain, r'rlee, S3 per 100
boxed for ihlnment. tiemole door and a voice tnat softly asked:

eartrldKee, with diiectiout for utiug, sent free on "Are you awake, Ceaca dear?"application, roraaie oy nit,w uixvsi.
KXHUH CO., Moaoow. ldalto. Yes, Aunt Vera."

"tsreaKtast is waiting tor you. inv

k,fP3lW(rl4a W. L. IOIJfl
li9EajstaaaW. jtqimU cumom w

I iltLT, gtiini)C(l on the
Snii,,tlaa puirwsrranti-i- l

eaKIC4ift lute, (li-- Uk
S Bft...U... TSt. clcscrintir.

t.1 ft II OK
, rotilirijbT Iroirt
Inrihf mvney
no aittl prica
loin, Iwery
lite ftfiftuliaif. -

HMT for full
utirrmnpMoiiei ntiti urn

dear," she replied In inviting tones.
"Will you be down soon?" 'I'.'II'.'Bffl. KNOWLEDGE

"Bight away, aunt," and I heard the
echo of her footsteps as she descended Brings comfort and improvement and tlemen or Rend for 7- -

Ik ' f vUkm t ' v

GALVANIZED

WIRE NETTING,
4, 3d, 80, 8an.l,7 Inches H ide,

1 CENT SQUARE FOOT.

O. B. STUBBS,

the staircase. tends to personal eniovment when .......... ..
, "How fresh you look! You must haveOver the narrow colonial mantel of a fttrut'llf)!.

'

s
rigliily used. Tlie many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, withThe launch CYCLONE, one of

if
a
pf mail. . pnstafre frra. Yon r.m trrt

SMWUWI'
tha btatyoung matron's room in her pretty

suburban home is arranged a collection hs expenditure, oy more promotlv PC'tfatna ol dealera who ntuh our thoci;
enjoyed a most quiet night of sleep,"
was Ivan's greeting, as I gained my
place at the table. ;

I was ashamed to explain to them
ilaotinir the world's bent nroduets tof what she calls "my treasures." The

treasures are pictures of her two little lie needM of phynical being, will attent
he value to health of the pure liquid INSIST ON

HAVING
TUB

that I had not taken my clothes off
axative principles embraced in theduring all of those hours; that mv

daughters, taken at various stages of
their short earthly careers of three and
five years respectively, and arranged in

Hay Forks, Rakes, Scythes,
280 WASHINGTON ST., PORTLAND, OREGON,f Cat this advertisement out, and send it when you write.

dreams hud coined themselves into pages remedy1, Syrup of Figs. '

Its excellence is due to its prenontlncr Belting, Packing and Hone, Boots and
irregular grouping around a central pbo.
tograph of her husband.

upon pages of horrors, and that, al-

though I bi,d hnrriedly convinced tny- - bbocg, Kubber and Oil Clothing,
Drngglsta' Rubber Goods,

in tlie form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the tOHte, the rcf resiling and truly
beneficial properties of a iierfect lax

1 had the wall nliove the mantel left

the speediest 'boats of Its size
on the Coast., Length, 80 feet;
depth, 3 feet; beam, 6 1- -2 feet;
7 ft. from top of cabin to bottom
of keel; half-gla-ss cabin.' This

launch, . fitted with the cele-

brated HERCULES Gasoline En-

gine, power, in perfect
running order, is offered for sale
HlV a great bargain."-

- For price
and particulars address . r--

it-i.iiPALE- & Mie'iri
Portland,' Or

unpainted when tlio house was built last self by a brief glancs in my glass that I -- MAMUrACTURxn IT- -year," the wife and mother explained, did look comparatively fresh. I reallv
' NGRAVING 1 1ative ; effectually cleansing the gyxtem,

diiipelling colds, headaches and fevers FOR THE'and one of the carpenters paueled the could not quits make ont why, after my ,XC--. rill. TUItH MIOIII.D Goodyear Robber. Co.,space under my directions. Some
smooth laths, stained to match the
woodwork, furnished the frames, and 1

ana neat rijotongrav-l- l

Ollli e 111 Hun Frun-
To th person or club returning us the Inrgeslnnmbur of ,

GOLDEN WEST BAKING POWDER

and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak

i" ass is riret ., rortland, ur.
Write lor catalogue ntia. .... j . ., ; ,am sure I' could have done the work

waa estahllaiird
in I.i77 by the Mining!(if Ilia IlKYVKY

), Whomyself except that the men were around Certificates nn or before Jotia 1 liuu mm illi
mtre a cash prise of 1U, end to the next largestand it was not necessary: - It seemed to numerous otner nrizs ranirtog from fo to 7S is
CASH,

noa secured lliu lalaslil l I m prove,nicnta processes
niid a full complementof the moat niiprovvu

wwtoi uavuts, for 11 ana, ur,

wnoie night of misery, 1 should not
present the appearance of a fright ;

The breakfast was progressing when
ring came at the door and a telegraph
messenger was admitted bearing a dis-

patch addressed to my aunt. Nervously
sbe received it, raggedly tearing it open,
as one nnnsed to the receipt of messages.

"Anything to pay?" asked my tmcls
while Vera read over the dispatch.

"No, sir,? replied the lad.
"There, is no answer. Ton may go,"

say annt added.

KRS. WINSLOW S rW
rOM eMILDMIN TIITMINOesale STelljUwural.

iVi.':,.,..;;,; jtl"
N. P. V. XT. No. 644 -- . F. N. U. No. 621

me sucn a good way to keep these pic-
tures always in tny sight, and I enjoythem every day without effort." '

It should be further recorded that in
the library of this home its owner nret- -

ening them and it Is perfectly free from
'

every objectionable subntance. ''
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gist in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, 8vruD of Firo. '
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